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“ The .Day .We Celebrate,”—It is

related of. the highlanders of 'Scotland,
that on theoccurrence of any anticipated
propitious event, such as the birth of an
heir to the throne, or a triumph of arms
in the field, they were accustomed to

■ light great wood-fireson theneighboring
hills, which were answered In like man-
ner from the■ mountains beyond—these
transmitting the giad tidings to the remo-
test hlll-topSi which told their story to
those who dwelt In the most distant val-
leys. National anniversaries and holi-
days serve a similar purpose to this pri-
mitive system of telegraphing. Like
these beacon-firesSf the Scots, they car-
ry the younger generations, those most
distant in the course of time from the
fields of action of the earlier days, back
from’hill-top to hill-top of their national
history, until they are brought lace to
face with the events those days comme-
morate. Most truly can this bo said of
The Fourth of July. Its annual re-
currence brings to mind the scenes which
history has rdndered familiar as connect-
ed with opr national birth. We are
brought face to face with the solemn and
interesting occasion when the delegates
of the thirteen British Colon/es of Ame-
rica assembled in the old State House, in
Philadelphia, and declared that “ these
Colonies are, and of right ought to be,
free, sovereign and independent States.”
And then the mind recurs to " the fields
where our glory was won,” where Free-
idom’s devotees achieved their blood-
bought rights, where brave Warren fell,
or “Mad Anthony” led the furious
charge, or the controlling spirit of the
great chief quieted the mutterlngs ofdis-
content through that desolate and disas-
trous winter at Valley Forge, or led the
patriot host through the crimson fields ol
White Plains, Trenton, Princeton, Bran-
dywine and Monmouth, to complete and
glorious victory on the plains of York-
town. Theprlvationsand thesufferings,
the sorrow and the anguish, the stoic en

durance and theSpartan heroism of those
seven eventful years have been theme for
poet, historian and painter; and yet the
subject is still full of pleasing novelty and
glowing eloquence.

But time will not permit us to dwell
upon the past. On this our national
birthday let us re-kindle the fires of pa-
triotism on the altars of our hearts. Let
us strive to become purer and more
liberal minded citizens. Lot us renew
our allegiance to the nation and its insti-
tutions. Let us stand by our present
form of government, founded upon the
Constitution which our fathers gave us,
as the surest bulwark of our liberties
against theinroads of anarchy on theone
hand and despotism on the other. Let
us keep our gaze steadily fixed upon thai
Constitution as the mariner watches the
ever constant polar star duringthe night,
confident that the day of hope and safety
will soon rise out ofthe dark waters.

It is on our national anni-
versary weshould do honor to the brave
who died to preserve what thefathers won
for us. We would not detract from the
honorable fame of our revolutionary he-
roes—•“ they have gone to their rest, and
their works follow thembut the young
aud thebrave who fell in our recent strug-
gle,shall have their names placed side b>
side with the fathers of the Republic, a-
worthy sous of illustrious sires. Honorto
the brave, then—and a bumper to “ The
DAY WE CELEBRATE. 1 }

Strawberry Festival.—Ou the 22d
ult., the citizens of Middlesex township
held aStrawberry Festival, in Hoerner’s
woods, in aid of the Soldiers’ Monuraom
Association. The grove is a beautiful
place, filled with large trees, and . there
was music and plenty of fun. A perti-
nent and patriotic address was delivefeu
Wm. H. Miller, Esq., in advocacy ofthe
Soldiers’ Monument. Financially the
enterprise was an entire success—realiz-
ing the handsome sum of$lOO.

Soldiers’ Monument Fund.—The
Treasurer of this fund received from the
little folks, whose names are subjoined,
the sum of>539.00, as the proceeds of a
Strawberry Festival held by them on the
evenings of the 21st and 22ud ult., at the
Telegraph Office. Their co-operation in
this movement is worthy the emulation
of older folks, and we hope that this exhi-
bition of interest, ou the part ofthe young
will induce ail our citizens to labor to the
same end with untiring zeul.

. The Treasurerreturns the thanks ofthe
association to Moilie Hilton, Lizzie Blair,
Mary E. Campbell, Bailie Graham, Katie,
Irvin, Laura Ogiiby, Nannie Hilton, Su-
sie Rheem, Geo. Ege, WiUie Balaton,
Robt. Ege, Will Irwin and Duncan Gra-
ham.

Closing op theSchools.— The sever-
al public schools ofthis town were closed
for the summer vacation lost Friday, and
will continue.closed until the-15th ofAu-
gust. Tliis is. a, Jong vacation and will
give both Teachers scholars'time to
recuperate from thearduous duties of the
session. Parents should afford their chil-
dren everyfacility lor recreation -t so that
they will be better fitted to resume their
duties when the Fall term commences.—
A visit to the country, and aparticipation
in out-door sportsaffording pure air and
exercise, should be encouraged. Both
teachers and scholars need this holiday,
and they should be allowed the full bene-
fit of it.

The Gipsies.—A clan ofthose singular
people, the Gipsies, have been paying our
town and vicinity a visit during the last
few days. They seem to bo regularly or-
ganized under a King or Governor, and
are engaged in their usual occupations ot
fortune-telling - and. horse-trading. . The
Gipsies are supposed to be ofEgyptian or-
IKm, (of wwicu their name is prooably a
corruption) and. from time immemorial
have been known asa race of strollers and
sharpers. This, same party have passed
through this place almost yearly for a
number ofyears. . During the winterthey
colonizein the neighborhood ofPittsburg,
and in the spring and summer months
they travel oyer' the country, picking up
a pittance by dealing and trading.

A Ban Accident.—A child of Samuel
Lautsaugh, about live months old, was
scalded to death, last week) inPenn town-
ship. Hfie mother was engaged in wash-
*ng, bad it boiler full of hot water in her
hand, while a tub by her. side was about
to capsize. In her effort to prevent it;she
-threw the boiler of hot wateron thechlld,
whichcaused Its death.—iteratd. '■

S©“ Those who desire, a', coal drink
should call at Balaton's, drug store and
try a glass ofhis sparkling soda water. It
is just the article for this hot weather. '

Dickinson C6MMENOEMENT.~Our last
week's reporter Commencementexerci-
ses brought us up to Tuesday. On' Wed-
nesday there wore an oration and poem
before the class of 1864, and .in the even-
ing the Alumni Address by Rev. James
A. M’Cauley. Mr. M’Cauley’s theme
was a historical sketch of the early days
ofDickinson College.

The programme for commencement
day was os follows;

Prayer by Dr. Durbin.
Salutatory Addresses, yA. Horatlus

Meuch, of Mifflinsburg, Pa.
Oration— Adage, by J. M. Wil-liamson, of Newark, Del.
Oration—The Pt'inciples of True De-

mocracy, by Otho Williams, ofWashing-
ton, D. C.

Oration—The Union of the Intellectualand Moral, by E. O. Shakespeare, of Drf-
ver, Del.

Oration—Eloquence of Itevoluiionary
Periods, by Brice I. Sterrott, of Carlisle.

Oration—Law in Philosophy, by Wil-
liam H. Wahl, of Philadelphia.

• Oration—The Study of Metaphysics,
by E. Newton Kupp, ofDouglassvillo, Pa.

Oration—Musca Domcstica, by J.Her-
rou Graham, ofCarlisle.

Oration—liadicalism, by Thomas S.
Dunning, of Dover, Del.

Oration Physical Phylosophy ofThought, by Herman S. Johnson, of Car-
lisle.

’ Oration—Miscrimus, by C. Watson
McKeehun, ofShippensburg.

Master’s Oration—lconoclasm , • byMoses A. Points, of Bedford, Pa.
Degress Conferred.
Oration—The Inspiration of Modern

Progress, with Valedictory Addresses, by
G. S. Broadbent, ofCrcssona, Pa.

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was
conferred upon each ofthe young gentle-
man named above; the degree of tfVlfister
of Arts, in course, was conferred upon a
number ofthe class of 1884, and the fol-
lowing Honorary Degrees were also con-
ferred ;

A. M.—A. Prince Supplee, ofFrederick,Montgomery courity, Pa.; Prof. Jas. H.
Worman, Tutor and Librarian to the
Drew Theological Institute; Rev. J. Tal-
bot Gracey, member of"India Mission
Conference of the M. E. Church, (Nytui
India.)

D. D.—Rev. Robert H. Pattiaon, of
Philadelphia; Rev. Prof. J. W. Locke, of
the Indiana Asburry University; Rev.
Jas. A. M’Cauley ofBaltimore.

Tho judges awarded th!b gold medal on
the Junior Contest to J. B. Young, of
Berwick, and the Silver medal to Frank
L. Goucher, of Alliance, Ohio.

Southern Famine Relief Fund.—
Contributions ofthe churches and of in-
dividuals in response to the appeal by the
Committee ofCumberland county:

CARLISLE.
German LutheranChurch, Rev. H.Kuhn, S 8 00

• St. John’s Episcopal Church, Ilov, W. C.
Lcverett 12 50

Emory Episcopal Methodist (2d) Church,
• Rev. Mr. Keith, Jj 00
English Lutheran Church, Rev. S. P.

Sprechor 100 00
Second Presbyterian Church, Rev. John

C. Bliss, ; 2in 75
Donation by Miss Phoebe Paine 5 00

“ •* Miss Ch. Paine, 0 00
SHIPPENSBURG.

Presbyterian Churoh, Roy. James Harper 18 82
MECHANICSBURG.

Church of the United Brethren, Rov. J. P.
Bishop 13 75

Methodist Episcopal Church, per J. D.
Cannony, -12 33

NEWVILLE. ">

Church of God, Rev. B. F. Beck, C 03*
Methodist Episcopal Church of Nowvlllo, 15 00

NEW KINGSTON.
Evan. Lutheran ChurchyRev. ,H. R. Fleck 10 32

CENTREVILLE.
Evan. Lutheran Church, Rev. Mr. Eavhart 30 00

. DICKINSON TOWNSHIP. ’

Dickinson Presbyterian Church, per J. T.
Green . • 31 00

STOUOHSTOWN.
Donation from A. E. Johnston, Esq.,.

ciruubirrowN.

Evan. Lutheran Church, Rev. H. R. Fleck 19 00
.SILVER SPRING TOWNSHIP.

Silver Spring Presbyterian Cluirch, Rev.
G.W. Ililman, 8140

July 1,1807, amount received,. 5727 80
The sum of $638,40 is receipted June 29,

1867, by Mr. James M.Aertsen, Treasur-
erofSoutbernReliefFund, Philadelphia,
and $89,40 since received, will be forwar-
ded this week with any other contribu-
tions to be made by the churches.

JAS. HAMILTON,
Treasurer

a Terrible Affray.— On last Friday
evening, says the Advocate and Press,
i, Perry Co.) an altercation occurred be-
tween Robert C. Gibson and Jacob B.
-•heaffer, son of Mr. David Sheafler, at
Gibson’s store, at the Falling Springs, in
Spring township, this county. The diffl-:
culty, it is said, arose from Shenffer’s cat-
tle trespassing some time before on Gib-
son’s property* Nothing serious occurred
then, but on last Monday evening Mr.
Jacob B. Sheafler went to Gibson’s store
to put a letter in the post office at that
place. After Sheaffer came out of the
store he saw Robert C. Gibson in a shop
near by, and angrywords passed between
them, when Gibson threw a short stick of
wood, used for,splittingshingles,at Sheaf-
fer, striking him in the side, doubling
him up and almost knocking him down ;
the two men then clinched, and after
«ome 'struggling Gibson called for ills
sons, George and Charles, who came and
began beating Sheafleron the head, cither
with a stone or a piece of wood. Sheaffer
was soon after taken to Mr. Sunday’s
house, a few yards distant, when he be-
gan throwing up blood, and died two or
three hours after the affray. A physician
was called in, but his services were of no
avail. It is said that Sheaffer’s skull was
broken. Mr.Sheaffer was a married man.
A warrant was issued early on Tuesday
morning, and Robert C. Gibson and his
two sous, George and Charles, were arres-
ted by Constable Eckard, and brought to
Bloomfield, and after a hearing before
Esquire Clouser, they were committed to
jail. '

Sheaffer’s brother was stabbed in the
leg by youngCharles Gibson, ou the same
evening, some time after theabove occur-
rence.

“ Blessed be the Man.who fxbst In-
vented Sleep,” quoth Sanoh Panza.—
Sleep has often been 11 murdered" not in
Macbeth|s case only, but in many modern
instances, by Indigestion, Nervous Dis-
orders, Headache and a host of other
complaints. Forallsuoh there is a reme-
dy, and sufferers indy now exclaim,
“Blessed be the man who invented the
PDANTATON BITTERS!”. This de-
licious Cordialand fine Tonic is now hail-
ed by the'millions as the great Health-
Giver and Restorer. Resolve to buy a
bottle, and don’t "sleep on it." “Be
wise in time.”

■ Magnolia Water.—A delightfultoi-
let article—superior to Cologne and at
half th e price. 2t

. Read It.—Here isoheoftheresolutions
adopted by the Demooratio State Conven-
tion, to which we desire to direct the es-'
peoial attention of every Democrat in the
county, and particularly those who refuse
to support the party organ or even pay the
printer what they already owe.him: '

10. That the power and success of the
Democratic party greatly depends on the
character and efficiency of, its newspaper
press, and that to give due force to its use-
fulness, this Convention earnestly request
that in every county ail the members of-
the Democratic party should make a vig-
orous effort to increase its 1 circulation by
giving it individual patronage and sup-
port.

Sensible.—-Weclip the followingfrom
an exchange, which we think very appli-
cable .*

..“The pews in some.of our .churches,
ought’to rest.on pivots, so that the occu-
pants'could see who comes in without
straining their neoks."

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—NotIoe is
. hereby given that the undersigned, having

been; appointed Auditor by the urpnuns' Court
of Cumberland county, to distribute the residue
of theestate of Ann 'Croll, late of Upper Allen
township, deceased, remaining'ln the hands of
Michael t-nmhnrt, iixccutor 01 said decedent, to
and among the legatees, willattend to theduties
of hiu appointment, at his ollico, No. 11 South Ha-
nover Street, Carlisle, ou Wednesday, the 171/t day
of July,' 18(17.

July -I, IWf-at
JNO. C. GRAHAM,

Auditor*

,T>EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
.rV i’ho undersigned • willofltor at Public Wale,
on iMiurday September 7th, IoU7, On tho. premises,
ilio l'yliowiug described Heal Estate: a tract of
land containing FIFTEEN ACHES, situated im*'mediately Norm of NewKitigstou, Cumberland
Uo., with .a largo .TWO-BTOHY 'STONE REBI-
DEN«JB, aud other thereonerected;
kfaown ostho homestead of Peter Kissinger.
There Is a’flue orchard of choice Fruit on ; the;
Sremises,a never'lUUlngiWoU of water at tho

oorand dune spring within fifty yards,of the
house. The .Land is undernow,fenceand in in
h high statd'df cultivation. Porsons'wlshlng to.
view.thepremises will ct*U on tho underslgned.ro-.
BldingiihNewiKlhgsttin.-.
. : ‘ ~ v , DAVID P.KIOBINQEE. ■.

July 4,1807 ts. ‘

SOW LOST.—Strayed away from the
subscriber inCarlisle,four weeks ago, a large

D COW, wlthher UornS' turned, a'very largo
udder, and tolerably old. Areward of Five Dol-
lars will be given forany information that leads
toher recovery... • ’ > » ‘

MICHAELLEHLEY.
: June20,1867-31*
TjIOR REN/T.-r House No. 83, -Jp. .Penn
!P street,'a very desirable dwelling, three-story
prick, for rent. Fot termsapply to I. Livingston,
No. 22 North Hanover St* [June 37, ST*t{ .
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FOB BABOAJNS

, LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

EAST 'MAIN STREET

GRAND OPENING DAILY

SEASONABLE GOODS,

SUCH AS

Black and Fancy Silks,
.Elegant Mohairs,

• Poplins,
Granddisplay of Grenadines,

Elegant OrgandyLawns,
Elegant JaconetLawns,

FrenchPercales,
Alpacas,

Mous do Lalnes,
Ginghams,

Chintzes,
and nilkinds suitable for the season.

Please do not fall tocall for your supply of

WHITE QOOPS
/

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Plain SuHsses,
Plaidand Striped Swlsses,

Plaid Cambricsand Jaconets,
Nainsooks and Bishops' Lawns,

Shirredand Tucked Muslins*
io,, <Cc., ifc.

Remember the Important Fart that

LEIDICH & MILLER

are always prepared to display the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SILK COATS ANDSACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OF. SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. ALL COLORS,

SUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now offering in all kinds of

DOMESTICS,
Good Bleached Muslins at only 1214 eta.

“ Unbleached “
“ • “

Best Calicoes inTown from 10 to 18cts.,
Sheetings Ingreat variety,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Table Linens,

Cheeks,
Ginghams,

CottonPantstuflh,
good 25 cts.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY, COL’D CLOTHS AND
CABBIMEREB, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

DUCKS. FpR GENTS SUITS,
WHITE ANDCOL’D,

MO Ult NI NO _ &OO&S!

Ladles
do not forget

thatwe are always
prepared to furnish all

kinds of Mourning Goods,
suitable forthe season. At pres-

entwe are opening Summer Bom-
bazines, Silk Cbaln Gliall, two yards wide

Crape Marett. two yards- wide Barege, two yards
wide Grenadine, two yards wide Iron Enrage,

Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool. De
Lalnes, Ac., Crape Veils, Crape Col-

lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Balmoral skirts, Mourn-

ing Patasols,
Gloves,

Ac.

I=

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Stock of Funeral
Goods, very strictattention given tofill all orders
satisfactory Inall cases.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

and the most Elegant Styles of Crossley’s English
Tapestry Brussels, Elegant PatternsLowellthree*
ply, super and.extra Tapestry, all grades of Venl-
tlon Striped Carpets; all widths ofStalr Carpets.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS!

Afrill lineoj CantonMattings, of all thewidths
of White and Checkedat very

L O W DBIGES,

Cocoa Mattings for Halls and Offices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OF ALL WILTHS * BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
In so great a variety that it Is Impossible to

enumerate" Items, please call and see for your-
selves, that we have thebest supply in the town.

Above we give youbut a partial listof our com-
plete and acknowledged by all venr desirable
stock of Goods purchased at the very, lowest mar-
ket prices, and on,the vdry best of terms, which
is OASHVtherefore enabling us to offerspecial Iri-
ducements topurchasers orall kinds of Goods, at
oil times snltablefor the season; - ‘
.Feeling to the commu-

nityfor their veryliberal patronage: heretofore
eixterided toonr enterprising,Firm, we cordially
<*ska continuance of th? same.

LEHHOH & MILLER.

PLEASE REMEiTBER THE SIGN,'
OP THE CARPET HALL.

Carlisle, June 20,18G7

• Ura ©ootis.
Q.RE ENFIELD,

NO. 4.

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOft BARGAINS!

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT!

100 PIECES CHOICE STYLES PRINTS,

from 10 ots, yard up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT 12^.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

IN TOWN AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 15cts. per yard.

The largest lotof Summer Fanis Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at. Prices

that Defy Competition,

COTTONADES,
BLUE DRILLS,

DENIMS,
Linen Chocks,

Plain and Gray Linens,
Llfien Ducks,

Jeans,

RatlncUfl,

CJTtAND DISPLAY OF

Cords, ,c

DBESeT GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs, Poplins,
Grenadines, Alpacas,

French terovt Percales,
tends, De Laincs only 25 cts'

WHITE GOODS,

Plain White Swisses, Plain White Tarletous,
**

“ Cambrics, “ " Nainsooks

PLAU) MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC,
LINENS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

all the now and desirable styles bought in New
York at prices that wo congratulate ourselves
thatwo cannot be undersold by any house in the-
Cambcrland Valley.

MOURNING GOODS!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DR LAINEH,

Crape Morett,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars,
ElegantAlpacas,

Mourning Handkerchiefs,
;Kicl Gloves, Ac.

FUNERAL GOODS!

Afull line on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily tilled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OF

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will sell at
$5,00 and 30,00 per dozen, the same Goods cannot
be bought in any ether house for less ihan $9,00
or $lO,OO per dozen.

Theabove are all regular made Stockings.

IRON FRAMES

LADIE& CLOAKINQB AND SACKINGS!

I have five differentshades of Ladles Cloaking
and Backing-Cloths, which Iconsider theue phut
ultra of any ever offered to the ladles of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

A,T REDUCED PRICER

AN ACKNOWLEDGED PACT!

And onethat should be'remembered by dllpurchasers,
Is that -1am always thefirst to bring doxm prices in
this town. 'This Jam able to dopn accbunt ofmy ex-
penses being a great deal lighter than•any other mer-
chant in ihisplace;gnd

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELD for

MUSLINS,

Remember GREENFIELDfor

ALPACCAS,

DRESS goods;

and CHEAPGOODS ofall kinds, and at last re-
member my Sign-attd place ofbusiness.

May 53,1867.

* QHEENFIELD’B,
No: 4 East Main Street.

JKleTrtcai.

A GUA de magnolia.
delight. Superior toany cologne, used

tobathe the face and person, to render the skin
soft and fresh, to allay inflamatlon, to perfumeclothing,for headache, &d. It is manufacturedfrom the rich Southern Magnolia, and is obtain-
inga patronage quite unprecedented. Itis a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is
sold byall dealers, at 81.00 In largo bottles, and bvDEMAS BARNES «fe CO., New York, WholesaleAgents.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by oil Druggists.

S. T.—lB6o—X,
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of theheart, lack
ofappotite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, do., deserve to sutTer If they will nottry the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and. warranted to producean immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, ana must super-
sede nil other tonics where a healthy, gentle
stimulant Isrequired.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.They create a healthyappetite.
They are an antidote to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-.vers.

\They purify the breath aud acidity of theslom-
, They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.

They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Head-
ache

They moke the weak strong, the.languid bril-
liant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsayabark, wintergreon, sassafras, roots and herbs, allpreserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. Forparticulars, see circularsand testimonials around
-each bottle. .

Beware of Impostors. Examine every bottle.
See that Ithas our private U. 8. stamp unmatlla-tod over the cork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a fine steel plate side label. See

,thatour brittle Isnot refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Any person pretending to sailPlantationhitters by ctfo gallon or in bulk, is an
Impostor./ Any person Imitating this bottle, orselling any othermaterial therein, whether call-
ed PlantationBitters or not, isa criminalunder
the U. 8. Law, and will boso prosecuted by us.—
The demand for Drake’s Plantation Billers,from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, &c., is Incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. Theyare sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-
try stores.

. P. Hr DRAKE& CO. '
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nll-Drugglsts

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse? Use
the Mexican MustangLiniment,

. For cats, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts f .tho Mexican Mustang Liniment isa cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like tho Mexican
MustangLiniment.

Forspavlnedhorses, thepoll-evil,ringbone and
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment nevoi
fails.

For wind-galls, scratches, blg-hcad and splint.*
the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Cuts, braises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur In every family,
that a bottle of this Liniment Is thebest invest-
ment thatcan bo made.
It is more certain than the doctor—It saves

time In sending for thedoctor—it is cheaper t linnthe doctor, ana should never be dispensed with.
In lifting the kettle from thefire, Ittippedover

and scalded my hands terrible. * * •»' The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, causedthe sore to heal rnpldly.and left very little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad St.. Phlla.
Jlr. S. Lltch, of Hydo Park, Vt., writes: “My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I have

vsold him for 8150. • Your Liniment is doing won-
ders uphere.
All genuine is wrapped In steel plate engra-

vings, signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
also *has the private U, 8. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over the top.

Look closely, and be not deceived by Counterfeits.Sold by all Druggists,'at 2.1,60 cts., and 81.00,
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

It Isa most delightful Hair Dressing. .
Iteradicates scurfand dandruff.
It keeps thehead cool and clean.
It makes thehair rich, soft and glossy
It prevents hair turning gray and falling otf.
It restores hair upon prematurely bald headsl
This la Just whatLyon's Kathnlron will do. It

Is pretty—ltls cheap—durable. Itisliterallysold
by thecar-load, and yet Itsalmost Incredible de-
mand is dally increasing, until there is hardly a
countrystore thatdoes not. keep it, or a family
that does not use It.

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Who would not bo beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purityand distingue appearance we observe upon
thestage and In the city belle I ItIs no longera
secret. They use Hogan’s Magnolia Balm. Its
continueduse removes tan,freckles, pimples and ■roughness, from the f*co and hands, and leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, it con-
tains no material Injurious to the skin. Any
Druggistwillorder it for you, If not on hand, at

50 cents per bottle.
W, E. HAGAN, Troy. N.Y., Chemist,

Demas Barnes & Co., Wholesale Acts., N. Y,
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Helmstreot’a inimitable Hair Coloring Is not a
dye. All instantaneous dyes are composed of
lunarcatuiic, and more or less destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of the hair. This is the original
Hair Coloring, and has been growing In favor'
over twenty,years,. It restores gray Ymir to Its
original color by gradual absorption; In a most
remarkable manner. It is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold In two sizes—oo cents and Sl—by
all dealers.

O. HEIMSTBEET. ChcmlsU
Saratoga Spring \Vatrb. sold by all Druggists

Lyon'sExtract op Purk Jamaica Gingkr—-
foi Indigestion, NauSoo^.Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, &0., whore a
wanningstimulant isrequired. Itscareful prep-
aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable article forcul inary purposes.: Sold every-
where. at 00 cts nor bottle. Ask for “Lyon's”
PureExtract. Tali'- noother.

. ‘ ‘
Saratoga Bprinc "It atkb, fold by.all Druggist*

■ For sale at Ha" rstlck’a and Ralston’s Drug
Stoies, Carlisle, -

~
July fr,. sofl—bow.' ly ’ .

I . atairtjfoates’ Caras.
/'IOUNTY TREASURER.—The under-V_y signed will bo a candidate for the ollleo ofCounty Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

JONATHAN CORNiIAN.
Carlisle, May. 1(1,1807—to

COUNTY TREASURER,—At the so-
licitation of numerous friends, I announce

myself a candidate for. theoffice of County Treas-urer, ot theensuing election, subject to tho deci-sion of tho Democratic County Convention.
, . C.MELLINGER.Stoughatown, May 10,1867—t0 .

POUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
\J signed announces himself a candidate for
County Treasurer at tho coming fall election,
subject to thodecision of tho Democratic County
Convention.

,

JNO. M.WOODBURN.Nowvllle, May 10,1867—tc

COUNTY TREASURER.—Being en-
couraged by numerous friends, I announco

myself a candidate for theoffice of County Treas-
urer at the ensuingelection, subject to the action
of the Democratic County Convention;

DAV
Carlisle, May 10,1807—t0

DAVI55 MAHTIN.

COUNTY TREASURER.—The un-
dersigned will bo a candidate for theofllce of

county Treasurer before the next DemocraticComity .Nominating Convention. .
May 2, liUJ7—lc* HENRY SAXTON.

COUNTY COMMXBSIUN.fcB.—I will
be a cand date for the ollice df-County Com-

missioner, subject to the decision ot the Demo-
cratic CountyConvention. • "

East Peunsboro’ twp., JACOB KLINE.'
May JU, lao7—lC*

( tOUNTY TREASURER.—The under-.
V signed will bo a candidate for tho ofllce of
County Treasurer, belnro the next Demdcrolic
County Convention.

„ ...
.

,
GEO. WETZEL.Carlisle, Juno 13,18(17—tc*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
solicitation of many friends, Xhave consent-

ca to be a candidate for thooffice of County Com-
missioner, sflbject to thedecision of tho’Demo*,
crntio County Convention.

JOHN BROUGHEH.
UpperAlien twp..
J uuo 13, lbo7—tc*

LEGIbIiATURE.—Tho undersigned
offers himself us a candidate for Legislature

owwject to tho Democratic Couutv Convention.
„ H. MOWER.. Boiling Springs Juno 27th, ’tf7 tc*

LEGXBLAI URE. The undersigned
win bo a candidate for tho Legislature, sab-
to tho decision of the Democratic Countv

convention. •

MOSES BRICKER. ’
Carlisle, Juno 13,18G7—tc >

|?OR bHERIFF,—At thesolicitation of
JO my Democratic friends, Xhavo been induced,

offer myself as a candidate for the otllco of
.sheriff, (subject to thedecision of tno Democratic
Convention/. Iwillbo inuußiul lor tho support
of my fellow Democrats, and pledge myseiLlf
nominated and elected, todischarge the duties ofmeoffice laiinfuuy and honestly. ___

Mays, I&U7—tc JOd. C, THOMPSON. ,

O HEIUFF'.—I offer myself as a’ caudi-
fO dutoiortho olllco of tiuontf of clumboriund

subject to 1110 decision of tbo Ucmocrut-
-40 county convention

ADAM SENSEMAN
Carlisle, May 10,1807—t0

L announce myself acan-lO diduio lur ihooffice oranenlToi Cumburltoid
juuuiy,subject to tuodecision or Lite Democmtlc
CountyConvention,

WM. F.SWIQER.
North Middleton twp.,

May VS, lottf—to*

—I offer myself of caudl-
JO di»te lor llio olliceoi alierjd; subject tu tliedo-
o.aioaof the Democratic Couuty Convention. if
elected 1 will discharge the duties of the office
laiihiully.

Carlisle, May 10,1BU7—tc J. T. UIPPKY

NOTICE-—I otter myself as a candi-
date for the office of County Treasurer, sub-

ject to the decision of tbo Democratic Conven-
tion. DAVID CRISWELL

ahippensburg. June o.lBU7—tc

SHERIFF.—At the earnest/sollcitation
of numerous friends I offer myself as a can-,

aiuato fur tbo office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county, subject to the decision of tbo Democratic
nominatingConvention. .

JOHN M. GOOD.
South Middleton twp,

Juno 13,.lsU7—tc«

SHERIFF.— The uuderaigned offers
himselfas a candidate for tbo office of Sheriff

of Cumberland County, subject to the decision of•
tno Democratic CpQßty Convention.

- • WM. NOAICER.
Carlisle, May io, 1807—tc

SHERIFF.—I offermyselfnsacandi-
lO date for tbo office of Sheriffof Cumberland
county at the ensuingelection, subject to the de-
cislbn of tbo Democratic County Convention.

&'■ ANDREW H. M ARTIN.-
Carlisle, April25.1887.

SHERIFFALTY. The undersigued
will bo n candidate for theoffice of SUenlfof

Cumberland County, subject to tbo decision of
the Democratic Countv Convention.

May 1,1867—t0 A. B. ZIEGLER.

ILetjal justices.

NOTICE.—.Notice la hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Jacob Gobhart, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland co., dec’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing lu the sumo Borough. All
persons Indebted to.said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those havldg
claims against said estate will also present them. >
for settlement,

miLIP LTSZMAN.
ANNIE GERHART.

AilministmtorxiTtd Administratrix.. - \
Juno37,18G7—(it * .

NOTICE.—Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Mary Voglesong, late of

chiver Spring township, dec’d., have been gran-
ted by tne Register of Cumberlandcounty to the
undersigned, residing in the same township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
tlio Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those having claims willpresent themfor settle-
ment to

...

HENRY VOGLESONG,
Juno 20, ’O7-Ct* Administrator

VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentaryon the estate of Lud-

wick Stinglo, late of Carlisle borough deceased,
have been issued by tho Register of Cumberland
county to the subscriber living In said borough.
All persons Indebted wMlmauo payment, and
those havingclaims will present them to

JOHN LIZMAN,
Frecuior.

Juno 111, 18U7—Gt

NOTICE.— Notice IS hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

Adum Esilnger, deceased, late of East Penns- »
borough twp., Cumberland county, have been
grunted to the undersigned, residing In Mime
twp. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment Immediately,* and
those havingclaims will present them for settle-
ment. * SUSAN ESLINGER',’

May 30 1807—(It*, 'Admiufx/roMr.'

yALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
AT PRIVATESALE.—Tho undersigned-br-

ier at private sale,’their falmv. situated m Mon-
roe twp., Cumberland eo.. adjoining lands of Ul-
rich Stnckler.J.Yohn, J. BowersandT. WlUlaht-
4oii, containing ONE, HUNDRED AND TEN .
ACRES,more or less. There are SEVEN ACRES *
OF .WOODLAND, Uio baiance under thehighest
state Ofcultivation. There is a stream of water
running through tho centre of tho farm* The
farm has been all heavily limed,over 15000 bush-
eis having been burned oa it, 1 Tho improve-
ments consist ofa good Two-Story KUAMK and -
STONE HOUSE, LARGE BARN, Plk .Pen, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, <to. There Isa Well of ex- “

eellentwatoi aftho door. A lino ORCHARD o( ’
choice Apple trees Justcoming into bearing; be-
sides Peaches, Cherries, «tc., on the place.

For terms orany information, apply to the uii- •
domiciled living on thoplace.

‘ ANN RINGWALT.
JOHN RINGWALT.

I*. O. Address, Bor 1 \)6, Octriive.
Juno o,lsC7—2m. .. •’ •

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1807.r-The Bupll : *cqlc of School Taxes for tho present year has J

been delivered by tho School Directors to tho ..

Treasurer for collection, Ills therefore made his
duty togive notice to the taxable citizens of the *

Borough of Carlisle, that he will attend, at the .
County Court House, (Commissioner's Office,) on ■■
Thursday and Friday, the '22d and 23d ofAugust next, '

between thehoursof 0 and 5b’cloek, lor the pur-
pose of receiving said taxes. : :
All persons paying their taxes on or befoio

those days willreceive a*-dednctlon of Fit's per ’
cent, Tho talcs lu the meantime willbo received
by the Treasurer, at his office. In‘ V Marion' ’
Hall” building. Room No. 24 West Main Street.

Jane 13,18W7—if J. W. EBY, 2Ycasurer.

REAL ;ESTATE AT PRIVATE
SALE.—Tho undersigned ofTers ntiPrivate

bine, SIXTY ACHES more or less, of good LIME-
STONE LAND, situate in Sliver Spring tovmShlp,
Cumberland county, about hulf-woy bbtwoen
Mcchanlcsburg and Uoguestown, one-fourthof a
mllofrom tho road. The land is lu a high state
of cui.lvatfon, ahd thoro Is none other in the
county that can produce better crops.- Also 1,
about EIGHT ACHES of WOODLAND,with tine
growing Timber. If this land Is not-sold before
tho 21st pf October, It will bo offered at .public
wile.

• Any further information can ho obtained by
calling on tho subscriber residing on the prenus-

juuoG, ISAAC BRENIZKII.

BREATH FOR ALL!

DU. FONTAINE.’S V- *. r: .

BALM OF MYlt R.H .

Is a sure remedy for tho cureof.bad breath, iu> ’
matter from what source tho disease may .arise.
What younglady or gent wiltnotmake'amundrt
to remove this disagreeable evil when it can be -
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address •

postpaid, by mail, and a euro guaranteed, or mo- '
ney rciunded, Ail orders must bo addressod'to • ’
H.DORR, Albany, N. Y., sole Agent for the Uni- •'

ted Slates.. ’ . ' . 1
May 10, ISO7-ly ( •

rpHE HARRIS HAY: ELEVATOR!
I This Elevator stands ’unrivalled os a great

Lobor-ijavlnfJMachine, and -is- now Attracting the
attention of every on© interested In--the storing
of hay. Tho late improvements .on tjld Warns
*J>hrk has combined with,lla -former,qxcellouvpA ■.completeness thatovqrshadowsuny other town-;
Honof tho kind now in use.■ -
maicdand ab-ength, this Fork also stands qpenifoicr,'
challenge.' * All information- resnecilufci^a<y*..
Forks can be’obtained of .MILLEiv <E 15pSyER.H,, .f
No. 20 North Hon'over.Street; Cordsle, whete*{hef?'
Forfeß -

’ i:!ih .^tos,

-IWwite.

.

SHIEPENBBURQ ITEMS.
[REPORTED by ODR SPECIAL LOCAL,] >

' Morr .Mad Dogs*— On Sunday afteff,
noon a dog belonging to John Preston;
Esq., took it into his head to annoy the
nelghborhors and people generally by
“gelling his dutch up” and showing his
love of good meat by trying to taste all
that came in.his reach. Efforts were
madeto capture the hrutd, but proving un-
successful, his dogship made his wayinto
the country where we understand a child
by name of Barklow was bitten.

Change.—Mr. D. W. Thrush, former
editor and proprietor of the Shippensburg
News, has sold out his entire interest,
financically and otherwise, to D. K, Wag-
oner, Esq., late of the Fulton Eepuhlican,
but formerly of the same paper ho is now
about to run. Mr. Wagoner is a gentle-,
man from tho soles ofhis boots to the top
of his hat, and aside from Jits political
•views we wish him success. ,

Reptiles.—A gentleman whoso tastes
for science led him toexaminc nature in its
extreme, made his. appearance on tho
square one day last,week, arid called out
for men, women and children to assemble
at onco and witness the success ho had
attained in making the lower class of cre-
ation do his bidding. After handling ten
ora dozen of “ shocking big” reptiles, he
informed tho assembled multitude that
“them snakes’ warut nothin” if they
would contribute ten. cents each,. be
would display the “ dead loads” of them,
after tho hat had been passed around ho
produced a box with 175, which be strung
around and ornamented himself with.—
This snake man, we suppose, appears for
“ one night only” in each place.

Dry, Hot,-and Dull.—Some one told
us that there was aman on the street last
Saturday, but as this is a business day we
do notfeel so much surprised as we would
to hear of it occurring on any other day -

still at the same time we cati look orithis
state ofaffairs with rather a charitable eye
when we consider the state ofthe weath-
er, with a temperature hotenough to boil
eggs in tho middle of the road we say no
wonder people don’t turn but. We would
not bo surprised to find boots moving
along tho street without tenants, the ten-
ants having been melted downinto them.
I move, and I second, and I vote I, that
we cut tho thermometer off at about G5
degrees and plug up.the bole. ,

13ushi c g s Notices.
Truth Stranger than Fiction.—It

Is true thatBrewster & Dougherty, of New-
villo, Pa., can, willand’ do soli cheaper than any
Clothing House of our knowledge. They also
have tho largest stock of Cloths, Cassimores and
Vestings tobo found anywhere, and on they buy
for the money and sell for tho cash, they arc
able to sell cheaper than (he cheapest. They have
also a Ladies’ Cloak Department in connection
with this establishment, where they are dally
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sacques,
&c. They have also a beautiful lino of French,
English and American Sackings, which they
willsell by the yard and cut free of charge. To
one and all, we would say, if you want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents’ Furnishing Goods, call
soon, as they are deiermined not to bo undersold
by any house in tho county. Largo lino of Har-
vest. Pants qudShirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, blcaohed and unbleached, nlwoys
on hand. Remember all goOds'sold by the yard
cut treeof charge, by Brewster Dougherty.

Juno 27,1807-tf

For the4/rn op July.—The best Su-
gar-cared Haras, Cheese, CraoKcrs, English and
American Pickles, and cverpthlng.ln our lino
that Is salted to festive occasions; nice, fresh
and cheap at

WM. BLAIR & SON’S,
UVwteKde and Retail Groceryand Queciuivare

Store , Carlisle, Pa,

P. S.—Unmixed Sugtflsof every variety, kept
nice and clean, and sold at lowest cash prides.

To CoNSUMPTivES.-rTho advertiser,
having beou restored to health Ina few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure.
*To all who desire it, howill send a copy of the

prescription used, free of charge), with thedirec-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will And a sure cure for Consumption

Asthma, Buonciitis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object ol
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benollt the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable and ho hopes
every suffererwill try his remedy,’as it will cos
them nothing; and may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing theprescription, free, by return mail
willplease address

REV. EDWARDA. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

May 10,1607 —ly .

iUftarrica.
COUNMAN—MONYER.—iff the Presbyterian

Church, on Thursday Juno 20th, by the Uov. E. J.
Richards, Rev. William O. Coruman, Pastor oi
the LutheranChurch inDanville,Pa., to Mary A.,
daughterpiHenry W. Monyer, Esii., ol Reading.

ffiije jßarfeets.
Carlisle Flourand Grain Market.

Carlisle, July 3,18C7.
Flour—Family, 813 5(HRye, ; : SI 10
Flour—Super 1) 00 Corn, 80
Rye Flour 5 Oo Oats,*-. 00
Wheal—White, 1 85 Clover Seed,
Vfheal—Red, 1 7o Timothy Seed

Carlisle Provision Market.
Carlisle,July 3,1807.

~18a20 Chickens—'ft pair, oOaOO
22ia)‘M) bus 1 2U

H Potatoes-2d b-H bus 1 U0
12 Apples—best—'s bus
Ju Apples—2d b—bus.

Butter,
Kgt'M
Lard,Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

Philadelphia markets.
Philadelphia,July8,18G7.

Flour.—The market continues very dull, and
prices are drooping. Sales ol 000 bbls., mostly
Northwestern extra family, atSlu a 1150 per bbl.,
inoliidiug some Penna. and Ohio do. do.,at SOI 50
a 12uO; fancy at SH a 10; extra at SO al) oU.andsu-
perllnoal S 8 a 850. There is nothing doing InRye
Flour or Corn Meal.

Grain.—The receipts of Wheat are small, and
it is held firmlyat the lateadvance. Sales of 600
bushles red at$275 a 2 80 per bushel, and 000 bus.,
California, part at 5316, audjmrt ou terms kept
secret. Rye commands 8150. Corn is moreac-
tiveand 1 cent lower; soles of7ooo bushels yellow
atsll3afloat,and Western mixed isholdatSJ 12.
oats are steady,and further sales of 4000 bushels
Pennsylvania were made at 80 a sic.

ajmertteements.

171 0 K aAJj Ji .—A i< amily Kookawny
• Carriage, (nearly now,) for sale on reasona-

ble terms. Apply at this office, or at the Nation-
al Hotel, SouthHanover street.

July i, IM7-CT

COUNTY. COMMISSIONER.—The
undersigned WUI boa candidate lor theoinco

ut county Commissioner,subject to tho decision
of tho Democratic County Convention.

ALLEN FLOYD.
July 1,1807-to

VTOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
_LY sealed proposals for buUdmg a covered
vv oodon.Bndge over tho YeUow Breeches Creek,
at Lama’s mIU, in Upper AUen township, wiUbo
received at -the Commissioners OQlccs la .Car-
lisleand York, untilMonday, Che 21)1/1 da!/ of July,
lsu7, at which, time tho contract wul bo awarded
at the Commissioners'oIUco in York. Bpccihca-
lions of the work can bo seen at either of tho
above named olilces.' HENRYEARNS,

A, F. AIECK,
M. G.‘HALE,

. Commissioners.July l/ISIfMt

Jleutaußeirti«einmto.

SIX N aKoiaL STATEMENT OS'
THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF, GAR-

BLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.—J. W. Eby, Treas-
urer. in account.with the School Directors of
Carlisle School District, from tho Ist Monday of
Juno, 1800, to tho Ist Monday of June, 1807:

1800. .

JunoG. To balance duo by Treasurer at
last settlement, 81,630 40

July 18. To State appropriation for 1806
arid 1860. 570 72

July 18. To duplicate of School Taxes
for 1860, 0,045 77

1867.
April 1, To Interest received of Wm.

Haller, on Judgment, 70 60
Juno 1. To amount received for tuition

of non-resident scholars, 121 18

911,311 91
CR. By Payments, Ac. »

By Teachers’ salaries for ono year, 87,944 W
By incidental expenses, including sta-

tlonory, printing cleaning and white-
washing rooms, messenger, Ac., G56 43

By sundry repairs, furnlt’o. fixtures, Ac., Cs 3 70By wood and coal, 313 fel
By Intereston indebtedness. 173 00

Cosh expenditures, 0,801 65
By exonerations allowed,on Tax Dupli-

cate, 486 01
By abatement to prompt tax-payors, 282 03
By lees of collection, 324 18.
By balance in Treasurer’s hands, 450 44

911,311 91
13011To balance cash on hand,

Which account, on settlement, shows a balance
in tbo Treasurer's hands,of four hundred and fif-
ty dollars and forty-four cents, all of which is re-
spectfully submitted.

R. O WOODWARD, ’
Junes, 1867. Financial Secretary.
July I.lBo7—Financial report, read, approved

and ordered to bo publishedIn the papers of this
District. By the Board,■ C. P.HDMKICH,

July 4,1887..3t Secretary.

mo BUlLDERS.'—Proposals will be re-
I eolved untiltho 27th day of July,at 2 o’clock,

PTM. t by tho Board of School Directors of North
Middleton township, for the crcotlon of a NEW
SCHOOL HOUSE, at No. 6, in-said township,
about I*4 miles north-westof Carlisle. Plansand
specifications ofsaid housecan be seen by calling
on SamuelKulp, residing about one mile north-
cast of Carlisle, on tbo road leading to the Car-
lisle Springs; the house to bo finished and ready
for school by the BW/1 day of September, 1807, and
thohouse to bosubjeottotho inspectionofa com-
mittee of three persons to bo appointed by tho
Board. Tho Board will meet at 2 o’clock. P. M.,
onsaid 27th day of July, at theold School House.
In said district, for tho purposeof awarding tho
contract 'o tho lowest and best bidder.

Also, on tho above day, at 4 o’clock. P. M., will
bo sold, tho OLD SCHOOL HOUSE, to tho high-
est bidder.

July 4,1807. at
JOHN J. MEN TZER,

President,

,finattriat.
Bounty account op silver

SPRING TOWNSHIP.—Tho account of Ml-
cimol Kost, Treasurer ofthe Bounty Fundof Sil-ver Spring Township, from.' January 00th, 1804,
till June Btn, 1807:
hi; mount of voluntary contributions, 80,755 08
I'.wceods of loan In Bank, 2,967 70
Amountof loans from Individuals, 0,505 00

“ loans from Bonks, 24,720 85
“ voluntarycontributions, 4,075 00
“ loans from individuals, 9,075 00

Col, Blstllno’s duplicate at O'
mills, 9,879 90

“ Col. Blstllno’s duplicate at 10
mills, 10,445.05

“ voluntary contributions, 8,545 48
“ loans from Indvlduals, 18,194 81
“ Col. Smith’s duplicate at 20

mills, 28,005 23
“ loan In Bank, 1,08102
“ loan from Individuals, 600 00
“ Col. Smith’s duplicate at IV

mills, # 1,509 14

8127,579 51
By cash paid 08 men, 80.005 oo

“ “ expenses of onllsllng, 97 74
“ “ 21 men, 0,800 00
“ " expenses of enlisting, 75 95
“ M note In Bank, 3,000 0u
“ “ 59 men, 25.910 00
"

“ expenses of enlisting, 125 81
“ “ notes In bank, . 25,000 00
“ “ discountand stamps, G7O 59
“ “ 43 men, 21,500 00
“ " expenses of enlisting, 184 75
" •' loansand Interest to Indi-

viduals, , 31,240 58
“ " Tax refunded. * 25 00
“ “ J. O. Sample,'lor services. 50 00
“ “ Attorney’s fees, 30 00
“ “ loan InHank, 1,700 00

Amountof exonerations on Blstlino’s 0
mills duplicate, *1,703 80

Amount of commission on same at 1
per cent.. 70 75

Amoant of exonerations on Blatliue’s 10
mills duplicate, 131 77

Amountor commission on sameat 1per
cent., 103 13

Amount of exonerations on Smith’s 20
mills duplicate, 1,283 01

Amountof commission onsame at Iper
cent., . 265 17

Amount of exonerations on Smith XV
mills duplicate, 53 21

Amountof commission onsameatl per
cent., 14 55

Amountof miscellaneous payments. 25 05
Amountpaid School Directors and Au- \

dltors for services rendered, '
Amountof Treasurer’s commission,
Amount in hands of Treasurer,

124 00
401 06
219 60

- 8127,579 51
Wo, the Auditors of Silver Springtownship, do

ecrtlly thatwo have examined the account and
vouchors of Michael Kost, Treasurer of Silver
Spring Bounty Fund, and find them correct as
stated above. Witness our hands this Bth day of
June, 1807.

HENRY VOGLBSONG,)
PETER SNYDER. yAuditors.
CHAS. SHREINER. JJuno27,1867-3t*

TJOUNTY ACCOUNT OF JACOBI)NICKEY, Treasurer of Fronkford townshln.ior 1860:
DR.

Duplicate for 1800,
Voluntary subscriptions. 85,834 25

1,508 00

$7;432 25
CR.

By exonerations, • 323 82
Collector's commission, 110 20
Putting into service, 15 men, ■ 7,080 00
Interestand stamps, . 343 82
Expenses of putting in men, 109 85
Auditors’ fees, 14 25
Treasurer's commission, 20 SI

S 7 907 77Balance due Treasurer, '475 25
JACOB KOST, . •>
SAM. ALEXANDER, lAudtton.
PETER MINICH. J

Account of Ellas Alexander, Treasurer of
Frankford township, for 1807:

DR.
To amount of 5752 35
By exonerations, ' s‘49 02
Collector’s commission, 14 00
First National Bank. Carlisle, 207 01
Attorney’sand Auditors' fees, (59 00
Amount In hands of Collector, 80 32

“ “ Treasurer, 322 84

-$752 26
JACOB KOST. *1DAVIDBURKHOLDER, VAuditors.
LEWIS MYEKS. JJuno20, 1807-31*

Bounty account of penn
TOWNSHIP.—The account of John King,

and others, Treasurers of the Bounty Fund of
Penn Township:

DR.
Whole amount of voluntary subscrip*

tlon, $7,322 42
Whole amt. ol Ist Duplicate. $5,822 02
Exonerations, $3lO 52*‘
Collector’s Fees, • 62 28

B7B 80

'Amt. realized froni Ist Duplicate, 4,013 82
Whole amt. of 2d Duplicate, 15,423 30
Exonerations,. 1,17103
Collector’s Fees, 239 01

1,411 27
Amt. realized from 2d Duplicate. - 14,012 03
Whole amt. of 3d Duplicate, 14,903 59
Exonerations, 302 00
Abatement, 302 65
Balance outstanding sub*

Jcct to exonerations, 330 04
Collector’s Fees, 220 00

l,lOl 59

Amt. realized from 3d Duplicate, 12,842 00
Amt. of outstanding debt and interest, 2|200 57

Total, $41.380 84

By Bounty paid to 44 mon, 9 8,305 00
“ « 41 mon, 30,600 00
“ “ 14men, 8,760 00

By Intereston bonds and notes and cost
ofstamps, 1,076 65

By expenses In recruiting 100 men, in*
eluding Attorney’s fees, 710 04

By Bounty paid to 7 men at Chambers*
burg that were not mustered into the
CT. 8. Service—money lost, 1,050 00

By expenses paid Auditors, Clerk, and
others, in attendance at the. settle*
mentof this account, 24 15

Total expenditures, , _ $41,380 $4

. .This Is to certify thatwo,'the Auditors of Penn
township, have this day audited the account Of'
John King, and others, Treasurers of the Bounty
Fund of said township, and have found them
satisfactory, as above stated; and we finda bat*
anco in the hands of John King, Treasurer, of
$136 00, and a balance of 833« 04 not collected on
8d duplicate, out of which, we suppose, can be
realized about $2OO 00.; .This sum and thebalance
In hands of Treasurer will reduce the indebted-
ness of the township for Bounty purposes to
about $2OOO 00.

JOHN MOORE, 1
W. H. WAGNER, y Auditors.
SAM’L. P. HARPER, j

Attkst—John L. Henry. Township Clerk.
. Juno20,1807-31

/"'IRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philatlol-
phla Optical Institute has to*day given the

solo agencyfor the sale ot their celebrated .CON*
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Air. T. CONLYJS, for Carlisle arid Cumberland
County. Those glosses will strengthen and pre-
serve the sight, and need no higher magnifying
power. J|very pair warranted to be ground of
crystal.

J. ROBENDALE,
I .

Manufacturing Optician.
Juno 13,1807—3m*


